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Details of Visit:

Author: Ding Dong
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Jul 2008 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

As described in many a report - the best although there seems to be a new policy of not taking
money at door for all inclusive, leaving that to girl - is it me or have prices gone up?

The Lady:

Not 24 as described on web and phone (more like late 20s) and those who remember Ashley from
the heady days of Abbys will note she has put some weight on around the hips BUT still very good
looking, great tits and as described below experience counts for everything

The Story:

Have seen Ashley on and off for a few years now, she always remembers what I like and want even
though on this occasion it was some 10-11 months. Shes moved about a bit so seen her at a lot of
venues esp Stoke.

What can I say - she rocks!! Suffice to say I ended up with my head clamped between her thighs,
my nose in her sweet pussy and my tongue rimming her nicely whilst Ashley wanked me off (having
done OWO). I would like to say this went on for a while but I'm afraid I let the side down guys and
shot my load very prematurely. It went everywhere and made a real mess.

This girl has consistently done it for me (not sure how much she does for anyone else so don't be
surprised if you have to go a few times before she'll do the exotic stuff for you.

Only downside was ?70 - which I did feel was a little steep (same stuff was 50 at other parlours) but
hey she is quality and a fitting end to my punting career. Yes this is it I am retiring - all sorts of
reasons - time of life, credit crunch etc.

Thank you all it has been a blast and thanks Ash - you rock - am recommending and saying return
because I can say nothing bad about you but this truly is it - goodbye
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